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Spontaneous splanchnic dissection: Application
and timing of therapeutic optionsThis article reviews a single center’s experience with 10
patients who experienced spontaneous splanchnic dissection
during a period of 6 years. Open surgical and endovascular
therapies for treatment of flow-limiting dissections are re-
ported. Both therapies had similar outcomes.
Reporting open mesenteric revascularization is based
on inflow artery, outflow artery, and conduit. Anatomic
bypasses include aortomesenteric or aortoceliac with vein
(CPT code 35531) and aortomesenteric or aortoceliac with
“other than vein” (CPT code 35631). Operative interven-
tion often involves two reconstructions, and it is important
to remember that each is coded separately. For example,
insertion of a prosthetic bifurcated graft where the proximal
common channel is sewn to the supraceliac aorta and the
outflow limbs have one anastomosis with the hepatic artery
and the other to the superior mesenteric artery is reported
by CPT code 35631 twice (ie, 35631 with no modifier and
then 35361 with a -59 modifier). The second procedure is
subject to the multiple procedure discount and reimbursed
at 50% of the base fee. Extra-anatomic bypasses include
renal-hepatic with vein (CPT code 35535), renal-splenic
with vein (CPT code 35536), iliomesenteric with “other
than vein” (CPT code 35633), and ilioceliac with “other
than vein” (CPT code 35632). Lastly, transaortic endarter-
ectomy of a visceral vessel is described by CPT code 35341,
which is appropriate for use at the renal, superior mesen-
teric, or celiac artery origin. As with CPT coding for bypass,
treatment of both the celiac and superior mesenteric arter-
ies in the same setting would be reported twice.
Endovascular treatment of mesenteric arterial occlusive
disease is governed by component coding for the use of
catheters, imaging, and intervention. First, catheter placement
is usually transfemoral but may be transbrachial and requires
selection of the visceral artery origin. Advancement of the
catheter beyond the first order is generally not required, and
CPT code 36245 would report such a selection. If the celiac
and the superior mesenteric arteries are separate and distinct
vessels each originating off the aorta, they belong to separate
vascular families and each allows for a separate catheter code.
The second catheter would require a -59 modifier to clarify it
as separate and distinct (ie, 36245 and 36245, -59). If the
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698vessels share a common trunk, each visceral vessel cannulation
would be second-order but within the same vascular family.
The first vessel would be coded using CPT code 36246, and
the second requires CPT code 36248 (subsequent second-or
third-order catheterization in a given vascular family).
Second, inserting a catheter into the aorta and injecting
contrast to evaluate the visceral arteries is simply coded as an
aortogram (CPT code 75625). Visceral artery imaging using
contrast angiography as described by CPT code 75726 must
involve selective catheterization into either the celiac or supe-
rior mesenteric artery proper. Visceral imaging also specifically
includes any flush aortography, if performed by the interven-
tionalists, in the same session. Coding visceral angiography
(CPT code 75726) with nonselective aortic catheterization
(CPT code 36200) is always inappropriate. In addition, re-
porting aortography (CPT code 75625) and visceral angiog-
raphy (CPT codes 75726) in the same setting is improper
given that the visceral imaging descriptor states “with or
without flush aortogram.” After the initial selective visceral
angiogram is performed, some situations require more selec-
tive advancement of the catheter within a vascular family and
further contrast injection. The catheter code would be re-
ported based on the highest level of selection, as described
above. However, follow-up imaging after catheter “supraselec-
tion” is reported by the add-on CPT code 75774 (selective
angiography, each additional vessel after the basic examination).
Third, endovascular treatment is more complicated from
a coding perspective. If a stent is deployed percutaneously
across the lesion, CPT codes 37205 and 75960 would de-
scribe intravascular stent insertion. When this same technique
is performed through open femoral exposure, CPT codes
37207 and 75960 are more fitting. Similarly, percutaneous
transluminal angioplasty (PTA) of a visceral artery is reported
by CPT codes 35471 and 75966, whereas treatment through
an open femoral exposure requires 35450 and 75966. If one
attempts angioplasty with the intent of PTA as the sole treat-
ment and this intervention produces a suboptimal result, CPT
guidelines allow for submission of both the PTA (with the 59
modifier appended) and the stent descriptions. PTA for predi-
latation purposes only does not qualify for this “intent” rule.
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